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. . Faunat composition anCI oxyg~n isotopic anaiyses of forammiferal and pteropodal sneus were 
utIhzed to reconstruct the paleocllmatic and paleohydrologic history of the Eastern Mediterranean 
The reconstruction was done by mapping the recent fauna in core "lops" deposited during the • 
Holocene and their cafibration against observed present-day temperatures and salinities In the water 
column. The broad data base, using published fauilal distributions from the world ocean covers a 
wider range of temperatures and salinities and a combination of these factors, than tho..; which are 
thought to have existed during glacial periods in the Medltarranean. In the longest core with a nearly 
continuous record, spanning - 500 K years is contained in the·. 1000 cm long Lamonf-Doheriy 
Geological Observatory (LDGO) core RC9-181. Within this time interval represented by RC9-181 six 
maJor cold-warm cycles, correlatable to Emilianl's iS0"'f'lc stages 1-12 occur. Calcareous 
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nannoplankton biostratigraphic and biochronologic framework was utilized for determining the times 
various events occurred and fot estimating rates of sedimentation. Two important datum levels were 
recorded: the extinction of Pseudoemll/anla Jacunosa between 899 and 938 ems (0.44-0.46 Ma ago), 
and the first appearance of Emr'/ian/a huxtey/ 0.26-0.27 Ma ago, between 455 and 479 cm depth in 
core. During glacial temperature minima. surface water temperatures were"" 3illC lower in summer 
and 3-4°C lower in winter. Stadial and lnterstadial salinities were variable, reaching highest values 
during the last glacial temperature minimum when climates were more arfd than today. sea level 
stood very loW, the Nile discharge was greatly reduced and the connection between the 
Mediterranean and the Black Sea, which is a major supplier of low salinity water was severed. 
Following global wannlng and subsequent massive deglaciatton, sea level rose. When the sea stand 
reached the Bosporus sill (=36 m) the connection between the Mediterranean and Iha lllack Sea was 
reestablished and the low salinity Bi- Sea water spilled over Into the Mediterranean. A significant 
increase in precipitation and river runoff is also recorded during transitional climatic periods. These 
compounded effects produced a low density surface water layer which restricted thermohallne 
convection. The result was stagnation of the subsurface water and subsequent deposition of 
sapropels, some of which were laid down during Intervals of pronounced density stratification. 
Surface water salinities dropped to low values during the deposition of sapropels as evidenced by 
oxygen isotope data. Twelve sapropels, characterized by distinct faunal associations, documenting 
different degrees of stagnation, occur in sediments representing the last 0.5 Ma. 

TABLE 1 Location, depm and length of cores 

Core Latitude (N) Longitude (El Depth of water (m) Length of .core (cm) 

V10-65 34°37.00' 23°25.00' 2586 960 
V10-67 35°42.00' 20°43.00' 2890 830 
RC9-181 33"25.00' 25°01.00' 2286 930 
RC9-185 34°27.10' 20°07.00' 2858 902 
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